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O/O THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

North Maintenance Circle, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT,
Western Yamuna Bank, Ring Road,

Opp.|SBT Kashmere Gate , Delhi-110 006.

Phone: 0 1 1 -23865967@23865966

Eul0il:- sepwddelhim32@omait.com
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Sub.: Providing and fixing Precast RCC covers over the drtain at Kushal Cinema Road,
Jahangirpuri, undcr Sub Division NR-ll of North Roads Divipion, PWD, Delhi.

I arn directed to convey the Adrninistrative Approval/Expenfliture sanction of Superintending
Engirreer (North) PWD for carrying out the work for "Providing and fi*ing Precast RCC covers over the
drain at Kushal cinema Road, Jahangirpuri, under Sub Division NR-tt of North Roads Division,
PWD, Delhi" I'or an estimated cost of Rs. 44r43r900A (Rs. Forty Foun Lakh Forty Three Thousarrd Nine
[-ltrrrdred Only) as per financial powers delegated to Engineering officers of PWD, Delhi for undertaking
capital works vide Finance (infra) Deptr. PWD No. 8(2)t2007-AC/Findnce/01295543/JSFINA/114s-1166
datcd 12.10.2017 sub.iect to the following conditions:

l. 1'he expenditure involved is debitable to the Major Head 5054 ifrom within the sanctioned budget
allotment for the current firrancial year 2021-22 subject to avallability of funds. However before
incurring any expenditure, Engineer-in-Charge must ensure that 4ll ,.quirite codal formalities as per
GFR-2005, CPWD Works Manual, irrstructiorr of Finance Department, GNCTD, GOI and CVC
guidelines have been observed.

2. AIA & FllS has been accorded purely based on tlre estimated caloulation submitted by the llxecutive
!r, rl, r , f.,ngirteer, North Roads Division (M-313). tlowever, the detailed requirement such ai quantity, rates

\ ;i H 6 6 gy),t d its teohnical specification, feasibility, necessity etc. for each component shall be worked out by
' ';7* the Executive Engineer, North Road Division at the stage of prgparing detailed estimate/ technicali AVl l ll' \ sanctionNlT/Justification etc.

C,il'i;'..1 j The tender shall be invitecl as per the approved cost basecl orr DSR-2016 including prevailing cost

*tA,- s"prrrOOothim32@qmait.com
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index. (-) 9.5oh as per GNC1'D circular.
Works shall be cornpleted witlrirr the given time frante and withirr the sanctioned cost.
Financing thc works shall be managed by the Lrngineer-in-Charge as per the provisions nrade irr its
budget for respective works/ components"

1-he F,ngineer-ilr-Charge and / or construction agency must not change the scope of work in any
rnanrler as irrdicated in the Prelirninary Estimate curn Detailed Estirnate without approval of tnl
competent authority.

L 7' Engineer-in-Clrarge /construction agency rnay identify the probable impediments in the'&ecution of
hrrqr $?:::J:x.:::ffii::i":''$ffi,,ffi::::;:;:ffi:ff:T[:31lJo"t,o.n,ined,o dea, wi,h,hem,



'fhe expenditure involved is debitable to Major Head 5054 from and within
allotment for financial year 2021-22 subjected to availability of funds and
formalities.

San c tio n No. : 23 ( I I 05)/I.{o rth Mai nt, Ci rcle/PWD tZ}zl-ZZ lo}

This issues with the approval of Superintending Engineer (North).

Copy to:

l) Pr. Secretary (Finance),4th Floor, A-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, l.P. Estate, New Delhi-l
2) Special Secretary, PWD, Secretariat, 5th Level, B-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P.

z 110002.
td Engineer-in-Chief, PWD, GNCTD, l2th Floor, MSO Building, New Delhi.
4) Pr. Chief Engineer (M), PWD, GNCTD, 7'r'Floor, MSO Building, New Delhi.
5) Chief Engineer, Nortl'r Zone, PWD, for information please.
6) The Executive Engineer, North Road Division, PWD, for information and necessary
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